
Exempting Connecticut Statute

lhivet'S1.ty 0 O:n:Ectirnt

[{] State ofConnecticut _Insert fu_o_fure _

Name ofAgency (list exemption number, ifan»)

D Connecticut Municipality ｾ ｾ _

Town or District and Agency

Name ofAgency

DFederal Credit Union ｾ _

Name ofCredit Union

DOther Entity Exempted by Connecticut Law ｾ ｾ ｾ __

Name of Entity

Purchaser is:

DUnited States _

DOther Entity Exempted by Federal Law _

Name of Entity Exempting Federal Statute

or check box ifacknowledgment letter from DRS is attached. 0
DConnecticut Development Authority

DAgent ofa Qualifying Governmental Agency Listed Above (attach documentation ofappointment as agent)

NameofAgent _

Agent's CT Tax Registration Number: _ Agent's Federal Employer ID Number: _

Name ofQualif):ing Governmental Agency: ｾ _

Appointed Agent for making the following types of purchases:

Address ofPurchaser: __T_ru_s_t_e_e_A_c_c_o_u_n_t_N_a_m_e_a_n_d_A_d_d_r_e_s_s ｾ

Name ofSeller

Seller Name

Address

Seller Address

CT Tax Registration Number

(If none. explain)

Seller's No. If Have

Federal Employer ID Number

Seller's No. If Have

Check one box:

o Blanket certificate (CERT-134 may not be used as a blanket certificate for purchases oftangible personal property for resale at anyone of five

fundraising or social events per calendar year exempt under Conn. Gen. Stat. §12-412(94). See below.)

12] Certificate for one purchase only

o Purchases that qualifY for exemption under Conn. Gen. Stat. §12-412(94). Indicate the number of prior ｦ ｵ ｮ ､ ｲ ｾ Ｚ ｩ ｳ ｩ ｮ ｧ or social events during this

calendar year for which you claimed exemption under Conn. Gen. Stat. §12-412(94):

ｃ ｨ ｾ ･ appropriate box(es) and provide a written description of each item purchased:

L..J Tangible Personal Property 0 Taxable Scrvices

Description:

Check Box Above and Describe Items Purchased

Declaration by Purchaser

Tne item(s) described above are tangible personal property or services being purchased under the exemption provided in Conn. Gen. Stat. §12-412(l)(A),

§12-412(2), or other applicable statute. The purchase of these items is exempt from sales and use taxes.

I declare under penalty of law that I have examined this certificate (including any accompanying schedules and statements) and, to the best of my

knowledge and belief, it is true, complete, and correct. I understand the penalty for willfully delivering a false return to DRS is a fine of not more than

$5,000, or imprisonment for not more than five years, or both.

Print Your Name and Sign Below

Nanle ofPurchaser

By: _

Signature ofAuthorized Person

Insert Title

Title

Insert Date

Date

If the purchaser is an entity excmpted under Connecticut law other than Conn. Gen. Stat. §12-412(1)(A), I have entered the citation of the exempting law

above. Ifthe purchaser is an entity exempted under federal law, I have entered the citation of the exempting law above, or, if there is no specific statutory

authority, I have attached a copy of the letter from DRS acknowledging the exempt status.

Ifthe purchaser is an agent ofa qualifying governmental agency, I have attached a copy ofthe document from the qualifYing governmental agency expressly

designating the purchaser as agent.


